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Political Fight, Inexperience
..

May Hamper Legislature Northwestern

Construction
Show Gains

PORTLAND, Nov. 10 October

By PAUL W. HARVEY Jr.
Associated Ftrn Writer

The 1957, Legislature, which
meets Jan. 14.. will start slowly

because of several handicaps.
The Senate, evenly split between

the two parties, might be delayed

in organizing because of an
struggle for control.

The House, Democratic for the
first time In 20 years, will be
hampered by Inexperience, espe-
cially in the field of taxation and
finance. V

The new administration is sup-
posed to take over on the after-
noon of Jan. 14, when incoming
Gov. Robert D. Holmes, first

State Reports 3

Industry Deaths1
During Week

A total of 1,186 industrial acci-
dents, 13 claims for occupational
disease benefits and three fatali-

ties were reported to the State
Industrial ' Accident Commission
during the week ended NovS.

The fatalities involved Edward
M. Harrington, Mapleton taller;

bills.
The. usual shortage of lawyers

won't be acute, however. There
will be 11 in the House and nine
in the Senate. .

The" skilled clerks who really
make things tick probably will be
replaced in the House, if the
Democrats can find new ones who
know their stuff. This might be
difficult, since there haven't been

1955 House tax committee, only
four will be back. One is Rep.
Pat Dooley, '. Portland Democrat,
who is the probable new speaker,
so he won't be able to serve on
the new tax committee. The other
three are Republicans.
One Remains

Of the seven members of the
1955 House ways and means com-

mittee, only one, a Republican,
will be in the 1957 House. This
powerful committee, in conjunct-

ion with a similar Senate com-

mittee, writes the appropriation

place Gill first In line of succes-
sion to Holmes.

The Senate will be in good shape'
as far experience is concerned.
Twenty-Fiv- e of the senators have
served in previous Legislatures.

Ip the House, it's a different
story. Of the 60 Representatives,
26 Democrats and three Republi-
cans never have served before. It
will take several weeks for them
to learn the ropes.

None of the Democrats ever has
served on the House tax commit-
tee. Of the nine wembers of the

building in the Pacific Northwest
took on boom proportions with both

EarlStuwe
Succumbs to
Heart Attack

Earl William Stuwe, 54. who had
lived in the Salem area the past
four years, died unexpectedly Sat-
urday at the home, 4640 Sunnyview

Avt. He was working in hit gardea
when he was apparently stricken
with a heart attack.

Born Dec. 25. 1901. at Needy.
Ore., he had been employed na
the staff of the Oregon State Hos-

pital as a painter for the past
several years. Ha lived in the
Molalla Kectorprior to coming to

total and residential construction

many Democrats in these jobs
since 1937. ,

In the Senate, the Republican
clerks might keep their jobs.

Democratic governor to be elected
since 1934, delivers his inaugural
address. ...

But he can't be inaugurated" un-

til the Legislature is organized.
Holmes might become governor
several days lateifihe , Senate
can't agree on which party shall
run it.

Nothing like, this has ever hap-

pened before. However, there was
a close parallel in the 1943 session.
Close Straggle

In that Legislature, Sens. W. H.
Steiwer, Fossil, and Dorothy

Lee, Portland, both Re-

publicans, were locked in a
struggle for the Senate presidency.
Each had 15 votes.

After two days and 4t ballots,
Mrs. Lee threw in the sponge,
electing Steiwer.

This contest delayed the in-

auguration of former Gov, Earl
Snell for two days, end gave

Charles A. Sprague an extra
two days in office;

Nobody has an idea how the
Senate battle for control might be
solved, - ,

Barking GUI

The 15 Republicans are lined up

School Reporter

Sacred Heart Class Spirit Up

showing gains over October 1955,

Equitable Savings k Loan associa-

tion's statistical department re-
ports. ,.

Total construction was 1$ per
cent ahead of October a year ago,
totaling $21,090,586. This figure was
3 per cent ahead of September.

Residential construction pulled
ahead for the first time this year
rising 15 per cent over September
but remained 10 per cent under a
year ago, It amounted to $8,417

Harry James Holloran, Wallowa
crane operator, and William Scott
Davies, Portland foreman.

Vehicle Rolls,
Driver fturt'

A Salem man escaped with ap-

parently minor injuries Saturday
when his car veered from con-

tra) and rolled over in a ditch

Eight Marching Divisions; Six Bands
To Parade in Salem on Veterans Day

927 for the month.
By LOUISE' SCHROEDER

Class spirit at Sacred Heart
Academy was roused again Thurs-
day at a Pep Rally in which all

the program will be held in the
National Guard Armory. Three
local ministers will speak.

Ev'ier in the day, both the
Veterans ' of Foreign Wars and
American Legion Post No. f will

Marine color guard and unit un-

der the direction of Brig. Gen.
Carle Abrams, parade marshal.

Participating in the line of
march will be Spanish War veter-
ans, Oregon National Guard, Re

Salem permits in October totalled: Lancaster Drive Just north of

Sa'cm. v

Surviving are the Widow. Mrs,
Mildred Stuwe; sons, Robert A.
Stuwe, Salem, and Melvin E.
Stuwe, Independence: sister. Erma
Collins, Canby; half-siste- Mrs.
Eunice Livingston, Boring. Ore.;

Mrs. Mar jorie Irish,
Willamette, Ore., and Mrs. Ruth
Vincent, Gladstone; step-moth- ,

Mrs. Clara Stuwe, Willamette. Ore.
Funeral services will be held at

students took

(Story alse an page 1.)

Eight marching divisions and
six bands will participate Monday
in the Veterans Day Parade in
Salem beginning at 10:30 a.m.
from the Capitol Mall.

Leading the parade will be a.

Coast Real tors

x part. vf(J hold their second annual breakfastserve Officer Training Corp,

$395,304, compared with $405,154 in silverton Road, state police
and $410,990 in October ported.

a year ago. . j officers listed the driver as Cecil
In the first nine months. Pacific R, Fleshman, 5165 Will Ave., and

Northwest building exceeded the said he was taken by Willamette
record for the same period in 1955 ambulance to Salem General Hns-b- y

'
13 per cent in dollar volume, pital with cuts and abrasions. The

bach class
presented a skit
t show the v

others how their behind SenrWarren Gill, LebanoiH

In the freshman skit were Naida
Woelk, Bev Weiss, Judy Herber,
Jeannie Dickenson, Margaret Wil-

son; Tanja Sylsma, Sheila Curran,
Rosemarie Fischer, Anna Decker,
Jo Anne Myers, and Janet Foster.

Class cheerleaders led their re-
spective classes in a cheer and
the class song.

A v ffTTe y b all preliminary
"merry-go-around- " game was won
Wednesday by the Junior team.

Sister Francis Mary from Maryl-hurs- t,

the provincial house of the
teachers at. Sacred Heart, spoke
to the senior class about Mar,t-hur-

College. Sister Idamae, dean
of Marylhurst College, gave place-
ments tests to the seniors this
week -

eran organizations. Boy and Girl
Scouts, drill teams and a contin-

gent of horses.
- Parade, division Jeaders will in-- ,

elude Capt. Harold Parkins. Sgt.
Fred Doebler, Miss Harriet Bel-

cher, Morris Keller, Glen Jones

1 pjiuJtusilayat.Howell-Edward- !,fcclass teanrl able reports. .man-later-- released
Fleshman'a 1949 Kaiser was vir-- Chanel, with interment at BelcrestState by state here is bow theyJJi ' planned to win

from 6:30 to I a.m.
Dr. Roy S. Scofield, VFW quar-

termaster, said the public is in-

vited to the breakfast, which, will
be held in VFW Hatlrand ie an
open house to be held following
the memorial service. The group
will also hold a rrty for veterans
and their families at 7 p.m.

The same invitation has been
extended by the Legion post which
will serve breakfast in their halL

nine months summed up for total tually demolished in the 4 p.m. ac. Memorial Park' Rev. Lloyd Ander-cide-

according to police. I son will officiate. '

Hear. Oregon
Highway Official and Ervin Ward.

lawyer. The IS Democrats are ex-

pected to support a fellow party
member, who might be Sen. Mon-

roe Sweetland, Milwaukie pub-

lisher and former Democratic na-

tional committeeman.
Ritf there wilt have to be e com-

promise some time. A likely com- -
NOTHING D0U1I

Parade Chalrmaa
In charge of Veterans Day ac-

tivities is Veterans of World War
I Comdr. R. F. Baldwin of galem

buildings: Idaho $55,119,211 (13 per
cent increase); Oregon $73,382,163
(1 per cent increase); Washington
$142,672,779 (11 per cent increase!
and British Columbia $61,642,925
(26 per cent increase).

Residential construction for 'the'
nine months was off 17" per cent
(Salem, i per cent).

Prediction that 1957 tourist traf-
fic into Lincoln county would set
an e high was voiced Fri-
day by Gene Huntley of Salem,
director-- " of persbnnefanapubli; uliyuluMl.aii.opeaJioHSi

Birch general chairman and nidg- - 1jflC
Day

from noon to t p.m. and. will serve
a continuous dutch lunch.

4ey Miller,

l a tournament.
V ) ' 10 the' nior

da Davison,
Leulio Seamier vicki Schmidt,

Elolse Corey, and Janice Ebner.
Thosg-talctng-- pai t In theJimlor

skit were Dixie Shepherd, Eliza-

beth O'Brien. Darlene Michcls,
Margie O'Connor, Mary Weisbeck,
Mary Rohland, Laveda Johnson,
Marianne Murray, Dorothy Beig-lr-

Dianna Schmitz, Clovelea
Rohr, Mary Jo .Meusey, Joanne
Gray, Kathy Rak. Dorothy JTharl-snn- .

Marilynn Ripp, and Helen
Kelsh.

,;io..i.i.f candidate is fen. Marry
KIamatrr-Falls"lawy- er

who was speaker of the House in
1937. He's a Democrat, bufalso is
popular with the 'Republicans.

The Salem newspaper editors
suggest that the. Republicans let
the Democrats organize the Sen-

ate. These editors argue that since

relations for the Oregon State
Highway Department.

Huntley spoke at a meeting of
Lincoln County realtors at Ocean
Lake. He traced development of
Oregon's highway network and its
impact on the state's economy.

He said the State Highway Com- -

BUYS A NEW

North High to Hold
Open House Thursday

By LOUIS PARKER
North Salem High will hold open

house Thursday from 7:30' to 9

QUISENBERRY'S

Committee chairmen appointed
by Birch are Miss Belcher, wom-

en's groups: Frank W. Young,
program; Mel Clemens, parade;
Reginald Rees, bands; William
McKinney, transportation; R. J. PRESCRIPTION PHARMACYthe Democrats control the gover ROYAL PORTABLEBaldwin, publicity and military;p.m. Open Souse Is "T)eTdlo giveTfi6rtrncTan-the-4lous- er missian d a $103,000.- -
Morris KellefrBoycoutTrChartejthe parents of them take responsibility for the

Sophomore presentation included Senate.
In this way. the Democrats

high school stu-
dents a chance
to gain an un-

derstanding bf
school life and

Stinnett, public address system;
Alvin Armstrong,- open house, and
Richard Spencer, color guards.
Ceremeay Plained

The parade will be followed by

would take full responsibility for
Sherrill Amort, Sheila Caldwell,
Judy Gruenfclder, Danna- - SBep-hcr-

Judy Woodry, and Mary
Bra Gruchalla.

all actions of the Legislature

IS OPEN SUNDAYS

12 Neon to 2 P. M.- -e P. M. to P. M.

Weekdays- -9 A. M. to 11 r M.
(Other Hours, Call or 44336)

000 two-ye- program for highway
construction as the first part of
the new federal aid program
which provides for total expendi-
tures in Oregon of $642,000,000 in
the next 13 years.

. During the past five years,
Huntley said, the highway depart-
ment spent about $10,000,000 in
improving the coast highway.

Itay Typewriter Co.
WE GIVE ZrtC GREEN'STAMPS

f

Nw Location 429 Court Street
Open Mondays and Fridays till 9 P. M.

Key PmUtlons
It's a cinch that the DemocratsUracil vi ties

won't vote for Gill. That would
a memorial program at' 11 a.m.

in front of the Marion Countygive the Republicans the key com wCourt House. In the event of rainmittee chairmanships, and also m ...in 'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm;
teachers.

Each student
will fill out a
program sched-

ule indicating
their teachers
parents' conven-th- e

teachers in

Corvallis Man

New Chief of

State Workers
Louli firkrr

and classes for
ience in visiting
their rooms.

PORTLAND, Nov. loyd J.
LcMaster, Corvallis, was unani

.''.!,. ; "
. ......

I "T AllllM 0,-
- (OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY l ) (- - fTl . iTtf 1 1 l I I

FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING ZS ZLJ I " v " " v
f0R 0VER ' CARS

"",S'k'

mously elected president of the
Oregon State Employes Associa-- 1

Sinn at the association's closing!
jentral council sessions Saturday
In Portland.
f LcMaster succeeds Eugene S.

Schmidt of Portland.

Office Warkers Trained
At the beginning of the school

year and again in the middle of
the year. North Salem High stu-

dent office assistants are in-

structed how .to operate the
switchboard, record absentees, fill
out destination slips and issue tem-
porary excuses.

These girls also do filing for
E. A. Carieton, principal, Don

deaifof boys, and the Secre-

taries. Nineteen girls are working
in the office through the six
periods of the-- day ,and receive
one half .credit for the semester.

Those participating in the pro-
gram this semester are Marilan
Benedict, Penny Bowers, Karen
Branson, Sandy Buechler, Shirley
Carr, Janice Casey, Gloria Dun-

can. Pat Enslin, Jan Mayfield,
Carol Peterson, Carol Springer,
Laura Sanford, Linda Sicvers, Pat
Foelkl, Janet Goodman, Sharon
Sims. Kathy Mix, Yvonne Miller

j Other officers elected at the end
f the four-da- y annual meeting in-

clude Jay Blair,
Jifrs. Irent Schaefer, secretary-treasure- r;

William Hughes, direc-
tor of civil service; Hal; Lehman,
ftiembership director, and William
Albright, insurance director, all of
Salem, and P. M. Brandt, Corval-

lis. retirement director, and Ron-Sil- d

Shay, Portland, public rela-

tions.
I Resolutions adopted included
those approving "adequate sal-

aries and retirement benefits,"
fend a minimum Wage for state
employes, asking the state to par

Buy Npw... this famous make is a popular favorite

Buy NOW e o e while assortments are complete

Buy Now o . because this is not just any white shirt . . . twist it ... curl it , . .

twirl it . . . bond it . . .
ticipate in an employe 'medical- - i and Patti Miller.

Science Club Buyhospital plan and urging sick
leaves for retired workers.

The new board of directors will
eet today m i'ortland.

IT'S THE NEW SOFT COLLAR!

Hi--Y Clubs
TT T

To Induct 78

North Salem High's Science club
has a full schedule of activities on
its program for this year. The
matn- - concept of the club is

original thinking in science pro-

jects.
Special films on weather, phys-

ics and science projects have been
planned and several field trips will
be made to - such places as
Eugene, Willamette University,
Oregon State College and similar
locations where scientific equip-

ment is on display.
This year's Science club officers

are Herb Shipman. president;
Larry-Cummi- ngs, vice president;
Mary ' Olson, secretary; Don
Kaneski, treasurer; and Douglas
Craig, parliamentarian.

Van uensenInduction services will be held at
o'clock tonight at First Presby

3.95X. Cinlury 100; (Kndtrd collarj

brrl or frtnch cufh. nck
Iwvti - ,

terian Church for 78 new members
Inf the city's six Hi-- Clubs.

I When the new members are in-

ducted they will bering the club's
aotal membership to 165.

j Feature talk of the program will
jhe given by Ted Ogdahl, Willam- -

Jotte University football coach. Also
fparticipating in the services will
Jhe the following: Douglas Cham- -

0 - 'rr ii - 'hiv n.f riiinrrnT tii uiitm iwQmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmm
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X "ft cellu t -

, , cint ug or wilt I I .... j..

v.r. IH, (
'

j2. cin't Iron "!. you tvtn f i ..- -.

p' wrinkle In It. 1 ' ...

'3, fold-li- n H wovon
rleht In for bnr frt. f (

4. nvtr netdi inrch of I

Piers, chairman of the YMCA Boys
Work Committee; Bob Trelstad,

ipresident of the Hi-- Council; Tom

Japanese Burglar
Wins Sentence Cut '

TOKYO, Nov. 10 --The Tokyo
District Court has reversed an
earlier decision and convicted Yo-shi-o

Yuzawa, 41, of only 25 bur-

glaries instead of the 397 he con-

fessed four years ago. At the
same time it reduced his sen-

tence from years to

Darby, president of Arthur Cotton
Club; Bill 'Richter, president of
A.A. Stagg Club; Steve Perry,
president of John R. Mott Club;
Rill Untan nro lAanl rt Unrricnfl

'CENTURY

won't wrinkle ever!

Van Heutens Century has the new, exclusive pat-

ented one-pie- ce construction of the collar that
keeps it smooth and neat without a single wrinkle
from breakfast to bed! All this, yet it ignores the
starch and bumpy stay problem completely. A

nice gift for the home laundress, too, because this
wonderful collar irons in one swift stroke duo to
its unique woven-i- n fold line. And thesehandsome
shirts give you to twice the wear, yet cost no morel

Mail and phone orders

MEN'S FURNISHINGS STREET FLOOR

Mir t Frtnk Slm, Oregon ,

leaie tend me the following Century ihirtii

Kllintt rinh- - Thiirk Hammerstari. f

3.952, Ctntury 200 modified iprd collir;

btrrtl or French cufh; ntckj

Imvm

2'4 years. Yuzawa said he had
been goaded by police, bribed with
food and promised he would be-

come "Japan's No. 1 thief" to as-

sume responsibility for their un-

solved cases.

president of Claude Kells Club; Bob
Burnside, president of Abel Gregg
Club; and Dick Buchanan, secretary-t-

reasurer of the Hi-- Council.
The public is invited to attend

the induction ceremonies.

: --;..lr .i I

,.: 7: ...

3.95TEAMED fOR 3. Cntury 300 iherl point celllrj

brrtl cuff only; ntck titot 144
Wi, iImvm 32-3-GUARDING

YOUR HEALTH
Neme

Addrett

Stt.Zone.City .....--S I;
Cherg. ... .i. CO.D..... .... Hemit Incl....

'Plus shipping costs to areas outside
our regular truck delivery routes.

We are your doctor's faithful ally in pro-- :

tecting your health. Always using fresh
pharmaceuticals of fop quality, we fill his

' prescriptions with skilled precision.;

5 i IdV V I f
Capita) Drug Store

405 State St.
417 Chemeketa --

We Give &?C Green Stamps
3.95 0. Century Onfotd tlo'hi burton down QQ

toiler) berrel tuffi emly. I4V1-I7- )

'

4. Century 301 round eyelet collerj

french cufft only. U'i-l- ? neck)
'

leevet .'

8 Century 400 superfine breedclothj $C f(
itenderd telUr french eufft enly.
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